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MWC50CSWS Contro』＂

RGB LED Rock Light User Guide 

THANK YOU h『choosing MustWin. To optimize user experience, pl回se install 
and use the light according to the following instruction. 

血Warning

(1) Pl四se check if the light and the parts are intact before installation. 
(2) Make sure to cut off power before installation. 
。） Please do not pla回this light in corrosive condttions. 
(4) If there阳any damage to the cord, please cut off the power and stop using

It immediately. 
(5) Wrong conn回ion m町lead to this suite get damaged,the warranty range

is excluding the damage cause by wrong connection. 
(6) To ensure the light works properly. plea回U国the voltage indicated on the 

packing. 
(7) To avoid any damage to the light, please do not use chemical s。lvent during

rountine maintenan回

RGB HgMiag '°'=, 10 S饵，wx2C Adhe&1VetapexlO 

臼b恒甘＇＂＇ --12mEX回tlon co dxB 

1. Specification

回阳”咱＠ Max15W 
Lamp QTY 15p由. 0 
Model DC-BlTl0-1
Pack 1 Pack 
Input Volt咽e DC12V 
P阳恒ctionRa画”’ IP68 
臼ntrolled By BluetoothAPP/4脑可E RF田－恒田llllroV24陆归RF阳回恒四川rol
Batte，，仇贺。．四”’lier CR2032/CR2025 
remote e棚’.., d幅幅noe MaxlOm 
Lamp Brand 5050RGB 
Li旬部皿 30000H 
Wo血i『啕T町，peratu19 -40’”60"C 

(1) Use screws or tape t。 stick lamp under the automobile chassis.
(2) Use the cable 1。 fix the light wire on the autom。bile chassis.
(3) Please do not四pose controller to the outside in case of being influent.

.Ti阳：
When it’s powe『回，please wait 2-3回conds,then turn on。『turn。怦the light. 
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3. Three c。ntrol M眈h。“

lypeA•园”翩翩翩P lnstallatlon 

Support, bluetooth 4 O abo四
Phone Support, ios 11 or above and android 

4.4orab四e
Language suppo附Engllsh
APP name LEDODM 

APPConnec峰。”lnstructlo阳

e恒p One Open APP and en恒r the RGB color se耐.. 
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Choose llght1ag co。”。n the co or wheel and adjust brlghtaes, by dra田Ing the sllder 
bar below. 
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If曲＠副uetooth connection Is not succ酷sful, check the p。”Ible国U幅sby
follow(咱the副恒p, belo,队

(1) Check If the connection of the llghOng k比Is correct and If the llghts function响II.
(2) Check ff the Bluetooth is acti四ted.
(3) This lighting kit adopts the Bluetooth 4.0回rsion, which only sup po由conn自由。n

with one phone. Check If the llgo回ng kt has been paired to a phone. If ye,, please 
di,田nnect ,t w,th the pr剧ious phoa, and "'" ,t M归U陌

(4) Check If the Blue恒。th＇＂＂＂白雪fully pal陀d tothe llght1ag kit. lfnot剧忧the APP
and res恒rt It to connect the hghting kit aga,n 

(S) If the Bluetooth connectioa still fails after re筑artin, the APP, please国Othe APP and 
『·eboot yocr phone. Make sure the llght1ng kit Is回厅ectly wired and lune白ns well,
then叩ea the APP to connect the light1n, kit again. 

VI hen the B uetooth仙nctlon Is 
actlvat田。n yo，『phoa,,

←C K虫’... 回r toco”nect 
a"1Dmattal, Nat =mmeaded 
ro,,haage,) 

．． 
ForAnd刚d phone岛M民a
m国，，铜es directly青回m
Its In恒m副..吨’e, For 
w阳m魄＇＂＇川muscfll回
by＂＇＂＇伽�sync se回＂＇
hπ＇＂四<hro,1h PC 
deskto’·-•dJ，由1ent

S院.. B咆＂＂四S
Lights w,11 be ,onne由d aut,matically to the APP when the Blue恒。由function 1s 
actlva恒d on阳ur phone TypeB 24,也eyRema恒Controlle『

Step Four Enter “Microphone" 帽.........跚跚 el由e, bul•>n Mic, which use the 
mlcn,phone function m归町phone to帽a,fve audio and change 111，喇n1田Ion
acoordl咽l柄。r团”mal Mic, which u帽曲，5幅nal m咽l帽r旬用国l帽audioand曲ange
llght1，唱团loB acoordlngly. 

勤叩F帕，Enter叮lme,” ，or t岖”ting schedule目制唱；

Light lnte阳lty
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E二2 Music 
On/OFF SwOch Sha悟，。...时，ecoor.;or

幅阳呗mod笛
＂＂＂＇�＇＂唱”quence se刨＂＇
＇＂＂囚，mm�nrled for ch3ng画｝

Three Color Jumpmg Change 
．． Static田。r White Gradual Change 

Se晤，，Color Cross阳de

Enter sha恒mode by cl1tking "Se田＂＇＂ but恼n

Theda旭＇＇＂＇＇咆＇＂也到r
voice co膺，lmodevi•
阶。”M con the匈吼
叫re"""" control 
is not accessib e叫
t •onandofffundlom.. 

Sev四n Color』umping Change 

5 6 ， ’ 

TypeCa4问RF Rema恒Control

Aa ON/OFF 

B MUSIC (4 mod田｝

c,sho同pre＂回cl,cula恒 between 16 oolo,s In sta甘c modes, long pre" for 2, each 
time to cincula恒betw回en ten le四恼。f bri,htaess. 

o, Short press t。 c na,late between 22 dynamic m。des, long press for 2s each Hme t。
circulate between 恒n levels 。f speed 

阳，恒When the remo恒回晒回国国国nnectlon to the 1£0 light, ple,se pair It饱the
.，...，『回帽r ofthe IQI恤
How to阳Ir? Once the I胁t Is po,嗣同d onln2s刨出，nds , paint the remo幅四”阳lier
M曲e slgnal ,e田Iver and long P"" the po隅，M略。”。n曲e四时”’lerforSse<泪，也
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FCC Statement
This equipment has been tested and found to comply with the limits for a Class B digital device, 
pursuant to part 15 of the FCC Rules. These limits are designed to provide reasonable protection 
against harmful interference in a residential installation. This equipment generates, uses and can 
radiate radio frequency energy and, if not installed and used in accordance with the instructions, 
may cause harmful interference to radio communications. However, there is no guarantee that 
interference will not occur in a particular installation. If this equipment does cause harmful 
interference to radio or television reception, which can be determined by turning the equipment 
off and on, the user is encouraged to try to correct the interference by one or more of the 
following measures:
· Reorient or relocate the receiving antenna.
· Increase the separation between the equipment and receiver.
· Connect the equipment into an outlet on a circuit different from that to which the 
receiver is connected.
· Consult the dealer or an experienced radio/TV technician for help.
Caution: Any changes or modifications to this device not explicitly approved by manufacturer 
could void your authority to operate this equipment.
This device complies with part 15 of the FCC Rules. Operation is subject to the following two 
conditions: (1) This device may not cause harmful interference, and (2) this device must accept 
any interference received, including interference that may cause undesired operation.

RF Exposure Information
This equipment complies with FCC radiation exposure limits set forth for an uncontrolled 
environment. This equipment should be installed and operated with minimum distance 20cm 
between the radiator and your body.
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